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All Communities
Should Agree On |
Site—Haluska
The question of Cambria Coun

ty obtaining a state park hinges
on Sw thingseverybody puil-

her for the same site

wo jcient money retained in

state budget for the De.
partment of Forests & Waters to

develop new areas.
Such was the gist of a stifle

ment of Sen John J. Haluska of

Patton to a Union Press-Cour-

jer reporter on Tuesday of this
week as to what the chances
were of a huge dam and stale

park area being erected in the

atea between Patton and Beaver
Valley, with the breast at what
is commonly called Glendale

ged that

in a recent talk with State Sec-

8 "united front to

: that he is

fot asked to showiein

Hefurther explained that “har
did not mean one com
Hare, and another there
park in their own local
utiv thought to the

the most peo-

presen
It was Sen Halusks who first

br Secretary Golldard to
to look over possible state

ark sites, and it was at that
the Becretary chose

CHendale area, purely from con-
Jone map adeas an ideal site
or a huge recreation project.

/orship
yA!t Coalpor, Irvona

18 Pages — 3 Bections

Jarmony, Funds Needed to
~ Assure Park, States Senator
 

Speakers Said Available
To Explain Park Site

available
any group of organization de-
siring an explanation of the
ig 1.000-ncre dam and
A park site at what is
known as (Hendale.”

This was announced today
by Dr. E. J. Halaska of Pat-
ton, chairinan of the Patton
Chamber of Commerce's pro-
motional committee,
Te date, a namber of org-

anizations have shown Inter
est. the Patton dentist sald,
but it Is felt that if everyone
realized that it would be one
of the largest dams In the
state and would serve people
from many counties, support
would be unanimous,

“Speakers are to

i

 

gaining momentum daily. The
dam would contain up to 2.000
acres of water and would have
a shore lpr estimated at 45
miles. It would be relatively
cheap to construct due to the
fact that nn §0-foot-deep breast
would be less than a half mile
in whith and the state already
owns much of the grouped.
Among the groups backing the

Glendale site are the Cambria
County Park & Recreation Board
the Cambria County Federation
of Bportsmen, Patton Chamber
of Coinmente, Patton and Haast.
ings Sportsmen's Assns., Ebens-
burs Am rican Legion Post var.
fous groups in Coalport and Ir.
vona, and cthers,

Last Thursday a panel discus-

| helpful

i and

{ take It
i petitions filled out

 sion on the site was heard over
radio mation WARD, with I». E | 

the | the county sportsmen. and Frank |

J. Haluska of Putton Chamber of |
Commerce, Dr. Robert Koehler of |

s Donahue of the counly park
hoard. partic'pating The site also |
will be aired on televimglon in the
near future

Meanwhile. 2a 4 by 8 foot aerial
Blow-sip mip of a rtion of the
Glendiile alten has n obtained
by Fred Sciescn, chairman of the
county park board, with other
sections to arrive soon. The ma
shows the area to be taney
forestnd. Atl Riese the ares
that srould be co by a dam
with a 40Det in
projected off the by Walter
Adams a Patton architect

Last evening the map was to
be shown at a meeting of the
Johnstown Rotary Club

i he

: the

dam would be small

idame in th

Oommonwealth

 When completed from time to
time it will be displayed in the
various cothmunities.

A&B BowlingCenter
To Open Next Wednesday
The A & B Be Centar lo-

cated on the BoingCenter the
Moos: Bullding, Coalport, will be
open to the public on Wednesday, | 

. A.
t newly resovated center has |

a flgor space df 120 x 80 foel. |
Four ing alleys and two bill|

The confectionery also will be op-
en during bowling hours

Information relating to
bowling ommter can be obtained
by contaciing J. Leonard Adam and Harry Boone, _eo-managers.

ServicesSet
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Names Needed
For Petitions to
Favor Glendale

hy
in

Names the thousands will be

having the Glendale
site approved as the location of

a huge state park and one of the

largest dams in Pennsvivania

To this end petitions already

are in cirenlation In various areas |

asking the Btate Department
Forests & Waters to construct
a proposed 2000-acre dam and

recreation site in the area

And in this connection
groups and organizations
throtighout the Cambria

adjacent areas are
upon themselves

of

Various

from

County

asked 4

to

As a suggestion, these peti

tions could be sent to Patton

Chamber of Commerce, Cam

bria County Federation of
Sportsmen, or Cambria (County
Park & Recreation Board to be

held until officials of these
ETUup, county officials and
state Pepreaemlativen muke =

trip to Harrisburg te discuss
the matter with the
state,

Following is a
for such a petition

“To the Honorable Maurice K

further

suggested te x1

ment of Forests & Watery of the

Commonwealth of Pennsvivania

“Whereas, it has been proposed
that the Department of Forests
& Waters of the Commonwealth

of Pennsvivania construct a dam
in the Giendale area of Northern |

gn arty |

‘Band Concerts to
Cambria County so that
ficial lake be created. said lake to

srt of a proposed State Park

| ang

“Whereas
of

it that
constructing such

ia eswlimaled

cost

in aren for

that th: topography
suited 1 such a

for the reason that

land to be cUvered by
and to be included in said Hiate!
Park is already owned by the!

of Pennsvivania:

in

and

“Whereas, the recreational
_ facilivi “ ovided by much a

h heal i well

of the residents of West
Central Pennsylvania and would
reatly enhance the epportuni-
i of the residents of this
Area in attracting new indus
tries; and

"Whereas, no such
presently exist in this area
apite a great nedd for them

“Now, therefore, we,
signed

dents
County
served by said p

| Park, respectfully request that |
| Your Honor give the ulraost con-
| sideration to the locntion
| State Park in

of Cambria {or other)

the Glendale area |
ng | of Northern Cambria County and!

iard tablet are avaliable for use | that your Department exert every|
effort to satisfactorily provide!
| such recreational facilition for the |

the | residents of this area”
{Then staple pages8 to the peti.

tion, with spaces name, add-
res and occupation.)

ed by Dr. Ha Tal Kim, professor
of philosophy at the Ohio North
ern Universily, Ada, Ohio. Dy
Kim's wife, Tuksoon Minn Kim,
will be guest vocal poloist. Dr
Kim, an ordained minister of the
Methodist denomination, will soon
leave with his three sons, Erwin,
11, Westley, 7, and Dennis, five
Jean oid, for Korea where he

been called to serve on the
ba be of the Chosen Christian
College in Seoul. Mrs. Kim will
remain in the United Blates until
January, 1908, when she will re.
ceive her Master's degree from
the University of Bouthern Cali.
fornia. She will join her family
in Korea soon after jpraduation
fram the graduate school
Ha Tal Kim attended the (Cho

sen Christian College in Seoul. In
1938 the young minister came to
America to matriculate at the
Drew Theological Seminary,
where he received his Bachelor
of Divinity degree

Miss Minn attended the Ewah
College for Women in ny In
1989, the young Miss Minn, the
granddaughter of the last king
of ih, came to New York
City where she attended the Rib.
lical Seminary, N. Y C, anil
later at Lycoming College, Wil.

In June, 1942, Ha Tai Kim ani
Tuksoon Ment Newb united ja
marrageat Brry eth-
odist red Wi , with
the late Rev. Mr. Waller Harps-
ter Willams, father off the Rev.
Mr. CliffordC. Williams of Coal-
past, afficia ing at the ceremony

Rev. or C Williams and
Kim were mnates at

Drew Theological Seminary.
The man coti-

tion al the Syria
cuse University where he peceived
hia 8 Mrs. Kin

Teontinued her formal music train-
ing at the Bastman School of
Music, Rochester, N. Y., where
she won her bachelor's degrees.
During the war, Mrs. Kim taught
Sh Dae language to the
Governimen: Intelligence Person:

Pehe ordained minister received
gr from the
ern California,

‘and their
week end

i rainy

have |

fy reasing   
that

| The
Ling

| Monday

i is follows

| Bers

Goddard, Secretary of the Depart.

{ ket

% 3

in compari |
son 10 the estimated cost of other |

the reason |

idenily |
dam snd also

much of the |

sikid lake |

{ concert

| presented in the BCI area on Fri

| clock on the lawn of the A

f High Behool,

facilities
de| :

| depuntia, Humoresque, Steel King,

the under. |
citizens of the Common. | Alouetia,

wealth of Pennsylvania and rewi. | Cadets

located in the area to be | ot
roposed State OU

P10005-58 school
from Aug. 29 to Sept

of ai
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‘Mike Salem Named ' Dotts Reunion At
To Head Bowling | Cook's Forest Park
Loop This Season |

Roy, James Hahn Also

To Serve As Officers
af Ir

of
Miair mn

resident

feagur at
meeting on

Aug. 23, al

Mi ke

0 Lex 1 Pp

Blowling

8

ening,
Howling Cent
Building, Coaliport

Other officers

Floy Hahn
James Hahn, secrelar
The respective tean

will conatitute the Board
ectorn of “the [League
to Recretary James Hahn

the Progressive Handicap glen
will bie used this year by the lea

gue. The league is composed
gight teams which will bowl

Mondays and Th starting
798

Was

vyaona

the

its regrgani-

Monday ev
the A &

tira! loom Mose

was «ol

ay

gelectel were

vice president

af Dir

&y

an

pray

fl In

fared

fivalem

tid 1 uae

because of

ability of the ts

It

Cap
range of
roplved. thu

the hand

the wide

% each mn

greatly in
interes! of all

MARINE

il De comtest and

the fem

hers of leagues

Hahn further

isague howling is

start Monday, Sept 12

FEgUIAT DUSINERS

the league

Aug. 29
teams in league

Pete's Bervice
dee, Coalport Moose Bi Ingo 8 |

@tudobha ket Houtedale

Cogiport 10OOF Superinar

and

the

Secretary said
the x

wotled lo

rex!

{sf

mee!

will be next

The the are

Adnms i

Sales

A&P

Dean's Body Shop
port Lions Club

Last of Summer

Be Held Tomorrow
Band to Play On Lawn
(Of Agricultural Bldg.

Hobert 1. Ballistt, director of
the Rl High School Band, an

| nounced today the Iast surnmer
of the series of concerts

26 at T 00 o-

riot
day evening. Aug

ture Building of the BCI
Main 81, Coalport

Mr. Balliett said today that the
| band will report on the Agricul
{ ture Building lawn at 6:45 p m
{ The program will be presstiled in
i this seg uenoe

The Bilar Bpangler Banner 8i.
ba. Eroica, 8imbolo, Londonderry
Air, Storm King, Dark Eyes In-

Birthday Bouquet, Grand Parade,
Gloria and High School

Mr
try.

the

held
per.

part

try

In announcing the concert,
Balliett further stated that

for Senior Band for
term will be

2. All
sone interested in laking
during the coming vear mus!

out at the time.
The Benior Band Porsonnel to

participate in tomorrow night's
concert follows
Cram Major

son; Twirlers
Clifford Thomp-

Grimes,

Gunrd
Shama,

Miriam Andrews;
Lynde Caskey, Catherine
Elaine Lewis Judy Ens.

brenner, Joanne Sinclair, Violet

Irwin: Banner Carriers Judy
Sinclair and Mary Ann Cres
Trombones Janet Green,

lotle Peterson, Myrna Hall,
ard Peterson; Basa Jay
Robert Sinclair; Horn Bill
clair. Richard Nelson, John Sin.
clair, Clifford Thompson
Cornet Linda McCully,

Miles, Raymond Kline,
Cree, Gordon Morrison
Shomo, Gwen Green, Bob Peter.
son, Bill Morrison, Kenny Swan,
Marlene Spaid, Jack Burmeister,
Waundei Bell, Melvin Dillen, Bar
bara Belin, Gwynne Peterson, '
John Campbell, Helen Kovalsky, |
Wilda Flemming, Jane Bmeal|
Theo Regan, Nancy Greenawalt, |
Judy Ensbrenner, Joanne Sinclair, |
David Sinclair.

Bel! Lyda- Bonnie Bloom, Carol |
Yevo, Pauline Kitchen, Betty J.
Hal, Jill Rupp, Donna Dillon;
Clarinets~Dan Johnston, Bob!
Turley, Janice Boone, Frank Mor. |
ano, Pat Washell,
Pst Hahn, Mary Ann Cree,
Howitt, Joe Reilly, Peggy
cock, Barbara Fontanelli,
Washell, Betty Keith,
Koith, Bill Gorman.
Bass Clarinet — Joyce Fishel;

Alto Bax Treasa Lender, Peggy |
Hithn, Cecilia Mazenko,
Seabolt, Ruth Fegan; Tenor Sax |
Norma Sinclair; Baritone Sax
Miriam Andrews; Drums Charles |
Richards, Francis Russo, Paul

Rich.

Bill |

Richard

Brungo, Bill Peterson, Mike John. |
ston, Charles Fisher.

NEWSBOY IS INJURED
Frank Dotts, the “Courier”

nowsboy, of Glen Hope, was un-
fortunately injured while swim.
ming at Lions’ Park near Maders
last week. Hospital treatment
disclosed that the fifth vertebrae
in his back was injured. He is
recuperating at his home.
 

linms of Coalport. Upon leaving
the Williams’ home on Sunday,
they will motor to Willlnmsport
and Rochester, N. Y., for a visit
with friends. Thev will continue
their travels to the West Coast,
where Dr. Kim and his «three
sons will depart soon after their
arrival in California for his home
land. The Kim family were guests
last June of the Rev. and Mrs.
Williams,

{the William

held Bunday

| played

Dots,

1955

The family reunion of
Potts family was |

Aug 21, at Cook's |

State Park Games were |
Those attending included
and Mrs William V

and Mr. and Mrs William|

annual
v

i Forest

Mr

| Collins and family of Irvona, Mr |
Fand Mrs

paiport ||

Bi
tiames

| Beck
and | Rivhardson

v-1reasurer i

captains |

'Hoffmans ObserveAccording |
today |

50th Anniversary
At Recent Reunion

cain in

nteh |

Carl Dotts, of Erie;
and Mrs lLiovd Dodson and
hter, of Erie; Mr. and Mrs |
ames Saulsgiver and family of |
Jamestown N. Y.; Mr and Mrs |

Baidwin and family, of |
Mr and Mrs Richard |

and son, of Erte, and larry |
of New Bethlehem

Mr. |

day

Headford

Coalport Couple Wed
In 1965 At Ansonville

Mr. and Mrs Clarence R
fmian of Coalport were guesis of |

Bingle Cupy -Te Subsc ription Ontatde Cambris Do,

Use the Courier “News Boxes”
to Turn In Items of Interest

in Cambria On a0 Per Yous
£550 Year

George Wills Cops $1,100
Philadelphia Bulletin Prize

THE WINNER

Hof- |
i

| honor at the Hoffman Family Re

Rend

Plate Mr

t 1905,

{

oad

i Earl Hoffman,

union Saturday, Aug 8 in com
rution of their Golden Wed- |

ding Anniversary July 13 |

Clarence BR. Hoffman, son of the!
and Mra Jease Hollman

f Ansonville was united in mar-
riage to Nellie Graham, the dau

| ghtler of the Mr. and Mrs Harry
Graham of Trout Run, on July 13,

with the Rev. Mr DF
Hepler, pastor of the Fruit Hill
Presbyterian Church, officiating
The ceremony look place
Church Manse

Mr. Holtman
teed in
Cambria Bmokeless Coal
Coalport. Mr. and Mra. Hoffman
are the parents of six children
and have 11 grandchildren
Members of their family

the

an wiectirician, re

1852 as an employee of
£0. in

tending

Were

£9
{man

Hoffman) SBincox, Rahway.
Mra James (Grace Hol
Riley, Montgomery, Ala;

Warren, Ohio: Mra
Wallace 8 (Eva Hoffman) James,
Laurel Springs, N. J. | Paul Konic
ison-in-law), Rahway N. J. and
grandchildren Nancy, Mary Ann,
and Patricia Riley, Mira Lee Hof
fman; Jeffery, Diane, FPamala,
Candite, and Elizabeth James
Carel and Buzane Konic

Mra Paul (Hazel Hoffman) Ko
nic of Mahwsy, N. J. and Roy
Hoffman of Detroit, Mich, were
unable lo attend the svent 

in the|

at-}

Golden anniversary
Mr. and Mrs Jasper (Mar:

No wonder George Wills hs »
Was sna cs Union
Hvizdos X Sriet fe recived
an aary

- baseball¢cont

 Contributions to Fire Co.
Additional donations to th

Coalport Fire Co. No. 1 were re
leased today by C. M. Snyder of
Coalport, treasurer. They include

: 3 Lovell $3.09. MB Dan
ap : the Joseph fesriger,
$ 0. Lovrsine Dnllon, $100. Mr and

ms. Uso CC Myers. 52.00. Cosiport
OOF No ¥1], $500, Ladies Ausiliary
of Omsiport Firs Co, $100.00. Charles
& Atiand 400 and A MM Ostes

Musical Program

Dw 
Francine Bentley, |

Kaye Cusick, Elsie SBhrock, Helen |
Color |

Char |

Moore, |

Sin. |

Jerry |
Patty |

Marie | Houtadale,

Irene Shomo, held Tuesday, A
Ann | Coalport Community Park, with

Pea- || Rotary families invited.

Sandra |

Of Local Rotarians
i Robert 1. Ballistt of Irvona,
director of the BCI High School
‘Band and three of his Righ school
musicians presenled a most in-

‘ teresting musical program at the
{ Rotary Club
‘on Tussday evening, August 21
(The quartet rendered several se
lections and Dan Johnston played
[two solos on his clarinet. Janice
| Boone and Joyce Fishel were the
other guest entertainers

Dr. Roscoe Kniss of Madera
is member of the Rotary Club of

attended the dinner
meeting held at the Irvona Good
{ idea Restaurant. Dr. Kniss is the
| supervia principal of the Mo
| shannon alley Joint Schools
| Birthday were extend:
I to flotarian ames W. Laing

"Rotary President John F. Smith
| gave excerpts from wn article in
August, 1865 “Changing Times’

| magazine on the subject “Teen

{ ager and the Car”.
The next meeting will be in

‘the form of a corn boll to be
30, at the

| AnnualMousePicnic

' Scheduled for Sept. 4
The annual Loyal Order o

| Moose picnic will be held Sunday

| Sept. 4, from 10:00 a. m. to 6:0

p. m. at Laings Cabin.

| The event will be for Moow

members only at $1.50 donatior

for members and $2.00 for visit
ing members, Tickels may be pur

| chased the day before the picnic
Next regular Moose meeling

| be held Sept. 7

BUS TOLEAVE AT 2:30

The bus which will transport
the Ladies’ Auxiliary of Coal
Volunteer Fire Co. to the Ma
Lions’ Park for the suciliary’s
fenie will leave from the fire

i at 2:30 this Thursday after
noon. Each lady is requested to
pring her own silver and dish

ce.
A

Mrs Fannie Green of Coalport
visited in Altoona Weadnesday.
On Sunday, Aug. 28, the Beer

Reunion will be held at Beaver
Valley Pienie Ground. Everyone is invited as no special invitation

Presented At Meet |

of Coalport-Irvona |

Beccaria Coalpori-Irvena Jo

hao will open Tuesday,
for ithe 1000-58 school Lerm

Supervising Principal John E
Smith of Coalport announced to

day. General facully meetings and |
group facully meaelings
teachers will be held on Tuesday
afternoon, Sept. §, and Friday
afternoon, Sept. §, at 1:40 o'cioe
| compoctively at the BCT
High School Mr. Bmith anmounc-
led that pupils entering the [first

grade must attain the age of 6]
by Jan 31
who did not attend Prechoo!
Clinic of the BCI Joint Schools

ast spring Aare directed lo pre

sent vaccination and birth <erti-

ficates on the opening day Also

some pupils who might hive at-

| tended the preschool clinic but
‘who had not been vaccinated by

| that time are directed lo priment |

their vaccination certificates on]

the opening day.
Johnson and Shot! of Bebtaria

will furnish bus Uransporatiim for
the pupils as in Sin sclschool years.
Faculty for 5-58

Smith,

int

 
tere

follows.
John

Principal
senjor High Sehool

»

P

Eleni |
typewriting: Mra. Marcellin
Brady, commercisl, Mrs

L. Burmeister, commercial, Mrs

(Clara Ointer, social studies, Mrs

Elizabeth W. Corman, [English |

Latin: Lawrence J. Lewadowski, |

mathematics, biology: Mr
Newton, Girls’ Phys. Bd; Howard
*. Reasinger, Jr,
iriver training. Dr. A

Sanders, social studies; Jumes By

bert Jr. Health, Phys Ed Dept

nead coach: Bdwird Turchick, bi

dogy. chemistry, physics;

Marjorie Wood, French, English

ipeech.

Junior High School

Eugene M. Brady, princpa:

nathematics: Earyl Barnhart, ar

ihmetic,

*

Mrs. Rhubena [Doyls

ut, English; Fred Korman, geo

“raphy: Patrick 8 Lomire Eng

‘ish, physics, Penna. history. Dv

A. Pauline Banders, socinl stud

et: Mrs Ruth Williapus, Eng

ish. Latin: Paul Winslow, social

studies, general ience

Industrial Arta: Lyle

Junior-Senjor H. § ;

Home Economics Dept: (Inclu.

hing Vocational), Miss Catherine

Henderson, Dr. A. Pauline Sand

rs
Vocational Agriculture

Eiliott Glass, Jr-8Sr. H 8

Music. BEductalon: Robert

Balliett, Abraham & Brown

Blain City Elementary!

Gertrude Bamhart, teach

8: Mrs. Sama Wagner, jira

Mrs. Loreine Kruis, grade 4 Miss

Pauline Gordon, grade 3; Mise

Edna McCoy, gride 2; Mine Dor:

othy Green, de 1.
Coalport mentary:

McGonegal, Jr. principal,

6: Russell Doyle, grade 5;

Marcia B ibams, gruile
Mra. Frances OO. Fisher,

Nabors:

Dept

L.

Mrs
rade

5

Ira W

prude 3 ia needed. Bring a basket picnic.

Sept. |

{or ait!

Bordor |

1068. Those Ppapils |

Supervising

Fussell E. Whittakér, principtl, |

Byiva |

Mrs |

grade
Migs |

4. Laing further

»y countenance. This Hieture
Provs-Courite Staff Phot pher James

the check he is hotdime for 81.106
18, confirming Bhi hick in winning

conducted by = Philndoiphia newapaper.

Complete Plansfor Opening

Of BCTSchools On Sept. 6th
Faculty Members Asmounced By Joint Board;

Calendar of Special Events, Holidays Is Listed

price in

«Migs Myra Clossner, grade 1
lrvona Elenentary. Mis Fa

ton Newcomb (substitute)

F4-0; Mrs Margaret Blair, grades
[2-4 Miss Ruth M. Turley, grades
iil

{ftalyville Elementary:
i Murgaret Johnson, grades 1-3-3.

Becearia Elementary; Mra Chr

isting  Copenhaver,
Mis Thelma Hall RB. N., of Ir

‘vina, ia the school nurse, nnd |
| Mis Elizabeth Harber of Bian
[City is the allendance officer

Board of Education are: H
Newcomb, Irvona, president;

‘Mrs Ruth 8 Beals Irvona, sec

rotary; J. Leonard Adam, Coal
pert, vice president. and Dr. A

3 Gates, Comiport, (reasurer

iinwt

o

| Mpinbers of the cafeteria staff’
iand Mrs Sophia Fontanelia, Mrs

i Cptherine Feigh and Mrs Helen

|thio tor Blain City Elemen. |

Liry fichool, Mra. Florence Tilkey,
Mrs, Margaret Morgret, and Mra
Mary Peoples for BCI Junior High

i 8¢hoal

Sehool € ‘alendar for Term

Mr. Smith today sanounced the |

oificin] school calendar for the

| 1158-8 school term, in this se

quence
. Behool opensSept. 8 hod R50

grades

Mrs

' Coalport Man's
Guess Pays Off

I A near-perfect
| Philadelphia Bullctin's Haseball
{Thriller No. 17, made a ©
man a night watchman, $1,100
Lr.cher jast week end. but he sure
(had a light squeeie

{i The lucky winner ls 50-year
lod George Wills, who has the
Ln ht look-out duties at the Clear.
{ fieid Sportswear Co. Comiport,

| He reesived his check on Satur
{day at the Cosiport postoffice

{| The way Wills went about cop
ping the $1100 might well qual-
ify him as the top forecaster of

{this topay- turvy baseball season,
i It wasn't too surprising that

{he correctly estimated 457 rune
fae the total for the 16 major
League teams from Aug 10 to
LAug. 186 He was one of 206 to
ldo just that
{ Then the judges went to the
{first tie-breaking team, the Phil
jes Wills had that total 21

correct alan, but then, =o &d §
olther contestants

i With ten entry blanks before
i them the judges checked the see
ond tie-breaking team, the De

| trod Tigers

i That did it’

entry in the

Willa was the on

fran with the exact total of 70
ifor the Tigers
{ Although he had won and no
| further check was needed, the judd
{ gen Investigated he other two
| ie-bremking teams Wills’ entry,
although off on (he Chicago
| Cubs’ total, was right back on
ithe ball with the Boston Red
[Box count of 39
| That gave Wills a wore of
four out of five of the tolals
correct

When notified that he was fo
receive the 351.000 prize mena.
| plus a 5/00 bonus for using #
| postcard for his entry, Wills was
| quite excited, according to he
| Bulletin
: "This is one of the finest things
“that ever has happened to ma”
| he exclaimed “It's just wonder
fal

| Wills, who has four children, 3
‘married, sald he and bis wife
Lilly, have no immediate plane
for the money However he Wad
spre he could put i to use In &
hurry.

| “I do have one obligation thou.
Igh™ he mid

“While 1 was making out the
winning entry, my grandson,
Tommy Gregg. sever came up 18
me and =a Grandpop. of you

fwir ean 1 got = Bleycle?
“And TI told him, Why
Tommy

Weil, when he learned that |
won, he was the happiest kid on
the Block.’

Willis admits that he has never
seers a major league game In

{ fact, he said, with his might work
‘about the only time he really
gets interested In baseball is ar
found World Series time
{
‘

sure,

—~Adverstising in an investment.
 

Officers of the BCI Joint Dis |
& m

Inatitute. om
Thursday and Fri y, Oct. 21-22
Thanksgiving Vacation, Thurs

day, Nov. 24, until Monday Nov.
28, inclusive.

Christmas Vacation, Friday, De

comber 13. until Monday, Jan 2
1958. invciupive

{ Easter Vacation Thurxiag
iMarch 20, until Monday April 2,
inclusive.

Memorial Day Wednesday, May

| 30
Baccalaureate Services,

| day, May 271. s p.m
Commencement Exercises, Mon.

x, May 38 8p m
fashington Trip, threes days to

™gehool closes Tuesday June8.
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Joseph KruiseGiven Award

social stiadies, |

nadine | Over 100 At Dinner
Held Saturday Evening |
More than 100 attended the'

Testimonial Dinner
evening, Aug. 20, in honor

: Joseph Kruise of Coalport, who
faithfully served as Steward of

tise lLoval Order of Moose, Coal

port Lodge 350, for the past IT]
Wear
James Wilson laing Jr, of)

Cioalport, ably served as toast-
master at the banguet which took
place In the dining room
Conlport Moose Home The Rev
Mr RB Goodier, pastor of the

Cloadport - Irvona Presbyterian

Churches, remderead the invocation. |

Wilbur Hastings of Dayton, Ohio, |
 Aiprame lodge auditor, Ben Mer-
sor of DuBois. governor of Dis
trict 4 gave the main addresses
of the program. The welcome ad-
dress was delivered by Prelate
Joseph Bellotti of Coalport, and
Clowernor Modesto Serafini of
(lonkport, presented the award to
Mr, Kruise in a ation of his
long and faithful service to the
peal lodge. Toastmaster Laing
gave a resume’ of Mr. Kruise's

fife, “as Laing remembered it
| vhen Laing was & young newspa-
per parcied, on through the years
of Kruise's bocoming a
¢f Moose Lodge 350 in September,
1910, as a Charter Member. Mr.

stated that Mr.
| Kruige served as Inside Guard of

Miss Frances Strayer, grade 2.iilhe Lodge for 20 years, and as

on Salurday|
of

of the

member |

For Long Service to Moose
| Steward for the past 27 years
| Mr. Laing also introduced guests,
officers, life’ members, charter
members and 25 and 50 chub
i members. Mr. Kruse ax
his appreciation to the e for
‘honoring Nm on this occasion.™

Mrs. Kruiss also received a gift
Guests introduced were: Mr.

| Hastings; Mr. Mercer; Frank
| Perrone, past governor of Dis
Fertet 15 and governor of
. Barneabore Lodge; Joe Noel, ove
ernor of trict 15 and trustee
of Patton #; and Joe Ploucha
former secretary of Barnesboro
Lodge. Life members inchaded:
Norman Spangle and Merle W
per; Charter members ine

i “28 Chad”

were Joseph Bellotti’
Caresani.
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